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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1844.

A'T the Court at Windsor, the 13fn day of;
December 1844,

PRESENT^

^3ie QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty ia Council.

WHEREAS "by an Act, passed in the session
-;©f Parliament held in the second and

•third years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled " An;
*' Act for regulating the police courts ia the me-
*' tropolia;" it was, amongst other things enacted,,
(that it should be lawful for Her Majesty, with the;
-advice of Her Privy Council, to alter the number
of the police courts, and to order .such changes to
be made ®f -the places ia wkich they should be
holden within the Metropolitan Police District as
should foe found expedient, and every such court
should thenceforth be holden in the place in or to
which it should be so ordered to be established or
removed: '

And whereas also by an Act, passed in the
session of Parliament held in the third and fourth
years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act
*' for better defining the powers of justices within
•" the Metropolitan Police District,*' it was,
amongst other things, enacted, " that it should be
*' lawful for Her Majesty, with the advice of Her
«" Privy Council, from time to time, to constitute
'" within the Metropolitan Police District so many
*' police court divisions as to her Majesty should
•*' seem fit, and to define the extent thereof, and,
4< from time to time, to alter the number and
«" extent of such police court divisions, and to

" asign a division tb each of the.police cdurta
" already established, and to establish a police
" court for such of the other divisions."

BOW-STREET POLICE COURT.
Her Majesty, therefore, is pleased, with the

advice of Her Privy Council, to order and direct,
and it is hereby ordered and directed, that the
space included within the following boundary, the
same being within the Metropolitan Police District
(that is to say), from the boundary of the city of
London, at the Temple-stairs, on the river Thames,
in a line funning along the said boundary as far as
Holborn-hill; thence westward .along Holborh^
including both sides thereof to King-street; thence
northward along the centre thereof, and of South?-
amptoa-roW and Woburn-place to the New-road;
thence westward along the centre thereof to Tot-
tonham-court-road; thence southward along the
centre thereof, and of High-street, Great and
Little Saint Andrew-streets, and Saint Martin's-
lane to Trafalgar-square; thence westward, in-
.cluding the said square, to Pall-mall, and along
the centre thereof, and of Cleveland-row to the
boundary of the Green-park; thence along the
boundary thereof, and of Saint JamesVpark (in-
cluding Buckingham Palace and grounds) to
StoreyVgate; ttience along the centre of Great
George-stfeet and Bridge-street to the river
Thames, on the north side of Westminster-bridge;
and thence along the said river to the Temple-
stairs aforesaid, shall, from and after the twenty-
eighth day of December instant,1 constitute a police
court division, and be assigned to the police couii
called Bow-street Police Court.


